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IEGISLTTIVE BILL 103

lpprovetl by the GovernoE llarch 2, 1973

IntEotluced bt saYage, 10

lN lcl to aoenal sections'18-1901, '18-1903, anil 18-1905,
Reissue Revised Statutes of lebEaska. 19113.
relating to the pluDbing boaril; to rake
provlsions permissive for cities of the
prioary class: to incEease the size of the
boartl and change its colpositioD antl terDs of
terbeEs i to proviae etceptioDs; to chaDg6
provisions for calliog reetings; to repeal the
ori,ginal sections; and to tleclare arr
erergencY.

Be it enacteil bt the people of the state of lebraska,
sectl,on 1. lhat section 18-1901, Beissue Revised

Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, be arendeil to read as
follors:

18- 1901- In aIl retropolitaa aril-ptimr, cities
theEe shal.l be, aod in all cities of the EEIraEtr first4
anil secontl class anal villages tbere !a, be, a boaril, for
the era.ination of plurbers, of forr EigC reubeEs,
consj,stLng of one relber to be kDouD as tbe chief health
officer of the city oE village, one lerber to be kDort as
the plu[bing inspector of the city or yil).age, one
Jorrncrraa-- ?:lilbcr anal one
.asteE pluDbeE

of rhor shal1 be
of thea ted bI the .ayoE, by and r th the consent

DA
ty council; lEoyitlggt that in cities having a
na9er, he shall appoiat the boardl, antl in villages

chairnan shall appoint the boartl rith the conseDt of
board of trustee

. the health sE__!esl!h _jllEegteE antl'fice tluring the teEE ofplunbinq inspector shall hold of
office of the tsayor, city Danager, oE chaiElan of the
board of trustees, as the case aa7 be. Al1 Eelbers shaLl
be resitlents of the cit or village, as the case oay be.
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be licensetl pluobers.
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cit,
aboYe.

receive
the citl

renbsrs
paifl an
cha irra n

Day
Danager, or chal.rran a boarrl
An, rerber of the boartl ray be reroveil fror office for
cause bt the ilistrict couEt of the couDtt in rblch such
citt or yi]"lag€ is sltuateA. Each rerber of the boartt
shal1 glve bontl ln the su! of one thousantl tlollarsr
conilitioDeal accortling to lrr- fhe tern of offl.ce of the
Jonrn.?r.a lggESgtleS anA laster pilnr]G! pIu.bgIS shall
be for one-alil-tro !!ggg yearsg r--rcr?GctircltT--to--b.ilctc!rtn.a-br-ttc-ra?o"r-eitt-unagarr-or-etraitran-at-thG
th.-of -a??oint:ln9-tlcrr

Statut€s
follors:

Sec. 2. fhat sectiou 18-1903, neissue Reylsea
of trebaaska, 19113, be a[eniletl to reatl as

l8-1903- the appointDent of the plurbing boartl
shall. be latle annuallt, at the first ieeting of the ci,t,
council or chairuan antl board of trustees, or b, the clt,
Danag€r, in lugust of each year, ercept as provided iu
sectioo 18-1901. flhere such cit, or village has a chiefhealtb offlcer qE_!g.a1th_q!CeS!.9f and plurbing inspector,
they shall act as ierbeEs of such boaril e! officio. and
shall receiye no extra coDpensati-on; antl uhere there are
no such officers in such citt oE villager then, on being
appolntetl, they sha11 each receive as a salarT an aEount
to be deterliDed b, the city council or chairran anil
board of trustees-

StatUtes
follors:

sec. 3. rhat sectioD 18-1905, Beissue Reyisetl
of llebraska, 19[3, be anentletl to read as

18-1905- The assistaDt inspectors shall
a salary in an alount to be deterrined
council or cbai,rnan anil boarrl of trustees.
of the boartl, not ex officio nenbers, shall
arount to be deterliDed by the citt council
and boartl of trustees-

!t- - of- - ttc- - ef,icf - -tcrlt h
offiecrr 111 salaries shall be paiA out of the general
funil of the cltl or vlllage, rheEe the boartl is locatedr
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tbe sa.e aa otheE citt or village officers are paig'
Youchors for the sa!6'shall be tluly ceEtifio'l bt !!"
chalrran anil secretart of such boartl to tha cl'tt council'
cit, raDager, or cbai'rlan antl board of trusteos'

S€c. tl. That orlgiaal sectious 18-'1901 '18-1903, ;;d 18-1905, nelssie Bevised statut€s of
Debrasla, 1943, are rePealetl.

S€c. 5. since aD eierq€nct erists, this act
shall be in full force antl tale affectr fror anil after
its passage altt approval, accortling to lar'
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